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OPENINO THE H1EART.

"« Behold I stand at the door and knock; if any ian
hear my voice and open the door, I will come into hlim
and will sup with him and he witli me.-Rov. iii, 20.

Jesus spoke these words thirty years alter
he had ascended te lcaven. The Author of
the faith, who had once delivered it te his
apostles, lad now descended to finish it in
this wonderful Book of Revelation. Besides
the nany things harein revealed, Jesus shows
throughout the book an anxiety te save the
lest, not exceeded -by his weeping over Jeru-
salem, nor His prayers on the cross for the
pardon of his murderers.

The book begins with aun account of Jesus'
ardent desire te enter huinan hearts, and
closes with his declamation, good for al, tunie
and in ail places, " And the Spirit and the
Bride aay, Come. And let him that hoareth
say, Come. Aînd let iii that is athirst come.
And whosoever will, let him take the water
of life freely."

Where in aIl the literature of carth can be
found a farowell address fit te be compared
te this of the Son of Man te ail his lest
brethren? His own dear words, "ANY AN,"
and " wIIOSOEVER WILL," cut off ail distinc-
tien of race, rank and condition, and leave
without a ripple the deep currents of that
love which flows " into all the world," and
"Io eviery creature." While we behold a
sight se wonderful as the Creator knocking
for admission at the door of man's heart, we
notice how clearly he recognizes the dignity
of man. Thougli He claims that heart as
his palace, He allows man to hold the key,
and enters only on condition that "manhears
his voice and opens the door." He will not
force an outrance. These facts, se just, so
plain and reasonable, and in such perfect ac-
cord with the mission of Christ and with ail
bis teaching, should b understood by ail
men. The sinner can do nothing ta merit
salvation or ta procure salvation ; but ho can
accept of salvation as a free gift from Him
who bas done both, and bis acceptance of
the great salvation is the same as opening the
door for Christ ta enter.

But we are apt te reverse the order of
Christ and te teach the anxious enquirer that
it is le who is to stand and knock at the
door of Christ ta be let in, and that ho is te
continue te knock and pray more earnestly
and seek the prayers of the church ta induce
Christ ta open the separating door.

Now, as it is as natural for the convinced
sinner ta pray ta God for morcy, as it is for
the troubled infant ta cry te its mother, we
would atter no word against tho sinner plead-
ing for pardon throughi the blood of the
cross. Everything in the gospel encourages
a prayer so very .proper. But we wish no
one-to think that the blessed Saviour je keep-
ing back salvation, as under lock and key,

from any anxious sinner, but is earnostly
seeking te save him, and that the change and
submission must b with the iinner and not
with the Saviour.

Lot any caroful reader of the New Testa-
ment say whether Jesus says more about the
sinner seeking the Saviour, or the Saviour
seekng the sinner. Was he net constantly
dwelling on the latter and always knocking
at the door for admission I Wien did lie
over turn away a humble ponitent or keop
hin in suspense? le is the saine to-day:
knocks at the door, but men must open it or
be lest. " But," says the objector, " the
Lord opened Lydia's heart, and Lydia did
not open ber own heart." The Lord opened
Lydia's heart just as ho deus the heart of
others, by knocking at the door and pleading
with ber till she was induced te open it.
Had he net knocked the door would never be
opened. The Lord sent his ambassador te
Lydia, wlo told lier of his dying love te lier,
and besouglt lier in Christ's stead te be re-
conciled te Cod. She believed the story
with all her heart, Christ entered in and they
supped together.

Sone imagine that the Lord opened
Lvdia's beart in some mysterious way before
she heard the gospel, and that sle was thu.
quaifled tu believe; but the narrative teanches
differently. It is said of her-lst. She heard
him. 2ud. Whose beant the Lord opened
that she attended te the words spoken of by
Paul, and when she was baptized and ber
household, she besought us saying, If ye have
judged me faithful te the Lord, come into
my hase and abide thera. And she con-
strained us.-Acts xiv. 14, 15. What can
more beautifully accord with the words of
our text than Lydia's case? She heard the
gospel or the voice of Jesua, and in propor-
tion as she believed ber heart was se opened
that she attended to the things that were
spoken of by Paul. What those things were i
spoken of in verse fifteen; the very first
things Jesus appointed in the commission
for the penitent beliover to do. Jesus went
into ber and supped with ber by accepting
of lier hospitalty te bis brethren and she will
sup with hin forever. It is as plain te say
the Lord opened lier heart whon his Holy
Spirit by the Gospel induced lier ta open it,
as ta say the man who went te a friend's
house at midnight te borrow five loaves,
opened the door because ho remained knock-
ing and reasoning with the inmato till ho
persuaded him te rise and open it. Many
like Lydia, who hear the voice are se moved
by bis dying love as at once te lut hm iin,
while others are harder te be persuaded.
But Jesus is so anxious ta save the lest that
lie pities and spares them and waits long te
be gracious. He is not willing that any
should perish. Oh! how sad that se many
disregard the pleadng voice of Jesus until
ho leaves thei te die in their sinal Thor is
joy in heaven among the angole whon even
one sinner repents.

Jesus net only knocke at the door of the
unconverted, but alseo at the door of bis own

people's hoarts. Indeed this was addressed
to those whom He loved, robuked and chast-
onud. They lad becoenî lukewarm and were
in danger of boing cast off by Christ, but He
earnestly sought an outrance into their hearts.
And how truc this is to-day of many; they are
neither cold nor hot. Jesus now knocks at
their bearts and wants ta enter and rule
them. Ho makes "your work" an index to
character and wdll reward overy man accord-
ing to his work. Jesus knocke at our hearts
by the many opportunsties he gives us of
doin, good. When we really considor the
matter wo are surprised at the number and
variety of thoso opportunities. They knock
at the door, they plead with us to lot theni in.
Jesus still seeks and saves the lost, and wants
ail men to know it. Nover since the
Apostles' day did the gospel spread among
the nations as it doces to-day, and Jesus
wants us to take part in the great work of
spreading the light of life both at home and
abroad. To do this as ho wills requires labor
and self-denial and sacrifice. But the possi-
bilities are around us to lot them into our
hearts. Duties of every kind knock for ad-
mission. Christ may come down to sup with
us and is anxious to take us up to hoaven
with him.

THE WORLD'S NEED 0P THE
CHRIST.

GEO. MANIFOLD.

How many of the teeming millions of our
burdened hunanity are unconscious of their
supreme need. This is a sad fact. The
heathen, as a a rule, do not realze thoir loest
condition. Their life is a living death, with-
out God, without Christ, without hope,
vondering, groping in "orse than midnight
darkness, their surroundings are truly pitia-
ble. As sheep in the wilderness, though
utterly lest and in great peril, never seek the
shepherd, so myriads of our race for whom
Christ died, wander blindly in gross dark-
ness. If the lest are found, it is because the
shopherd is seeking the sheep.

Thore was once an old man diseased and
worn and literally clothed in rags, who sat
by the wayside, an object of pity, desiring
alms ; yet ho never uttered a Word, but
simply sat there. One day a gentleman pas.
sing by was struck by his abject misery, but
as no appeal was made, he passed on. Yet,
haunted by the man's woe-begone appearance,
ho came back and asked, " Are you in want?"
And the old man said, " Oh, sir, I am sick,
and cold, and hungry." Then said the gentle-
man, " Why don't you ask something?" And
the old man stretching out his wasted hands,
and looking at his rag-covered body, said, "I
am pleading with a thousand tangues." His
misery was begging beyond ail words.

The above fully describes how the heathen
are begging, piteously pleading in language
more eloquent than words for Christ and hie
glorious gospel. Will it fall on dull ears and
on unresponsive and stony hearts? Rather

.


